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ASSOCIATE EDITOR IS WILL COMPETE WITH
CLOSES SEASON NEW EDITOR·IN·CHIEF
ORIENTALS
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4111U ...n With Icbolta

IlIMII'. "'A Doll ~."

The HOl,e Collcgo J.4ooture Oourse
en(le-d Illl Wedul'1lday night when Mm,..
LabatUe, tbe great jmp~rsonator an() lu·
terpreter rendered Ibsen'l famous dr~ ·
mo "A Doll 's House." The delight·
ful winsomnc .. of a great personol att roet iVeJlcss cOlnbioell wit h a mOlt
beautiful .pvearance. at onpe capti·
vated the interest ot the audience.
"A Doll's House' i. one .f the but
of Ib I!JI 'S ,1ramas of modern lire. It
,lc.la witb the problem of marrin,e. . .
A failure. A sacrifice of the in(livid·
uality of a womao to that of the man
to whom she is married is tbe tbeme of
the ploy. Nora, the superficial, spoile.i
811(1 .hallow wIfe lit 0 bonker, who hos
loot bis being in 8ociety, is the doll lit
the doll a house; alit! sbe i. typically
and di.tinctively ao Iblen .,eation.
She Is an undeveloJled Child, sbe prevar·
icates as readily as she saerifices her
honor for 10"", and sinks so low as
to forge her father's name to n doeu·
mrnt in orller to helll her busballd.
Finally, knlehlo8ropi c.II~· ond Slid ·
Ileuly, .he sec. herself, ond separate.
herself from her family nf!er having
lived a lie for eigbt yenrs.
Mme. Labadie posscsse the rare tal·
ent of bolding the ill!erest and olten·
tion of an nudi cnc. for a whol o C\·O:l·
iag. Tbe manner in wbich sbe I t tbrows
berult into the play," ber superior
ability of ."pression, her astounding
'"l'an~ of volee, an her dramatic char·
aeierization won for ber the IInwaver·
ing suspense of her he.rers. In apite
of th e fnrts thnt Rhe USCl) a book, .nd
thot lhoen ,loe811't . eem to he a f~vorite
among man~· of the Hopo 8h\(lentsne"ertbele,., everyone telt that tbe;:
lind h •• rd somrthing thnt wos reollv
,ood.
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NEW CLUB ORGANIZED
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\0 IIaa4 !few AIIchor InriII Elltlln 8emi·FiIIaII DuriIII Vac ...
Stalf. BtIIIII_ MUla«er
UOIl.
DeIclt.
On }'ridBY, April 6, 11'\\'in Lubbers,
Onre ogaill tbe Hopo College Anrhor wlnller in the 8tat<l OrAtorical meet at
Association has vindi rated it. rlgbt to Hope Oollego n few. weeks AgO, wj!1
cxiRt. At their anuual election last repre ent Michit(an In. tbe ectional In·
Thursday evening, tl,e Hr8t informol tersta te 'ollteot at Inllinnnpoli • • 111,1.
baUol for Editor·in"()hief revea led n
The first three men cboson ill tbese
olear mnjority fer Walter Augulllu, semi·finals will speak ill the final In ·
Scholtea, prominent Junior, ..... ociate terstate contest in Minnesola during
Editor of the Anebor durillg the pa.t the month of Mny.
year, Literary EditOr of the JU Olor
Oue uf the il tercsting faets about
Olass Milestone, our ·Proltibition H op. the Indianapolil eonto8l is tbo~ Iwo of
tills .pring, and captain of the debating Ihe six apeak rl are from tbe lor East.
team " 'bieh recently journeyed to Hill . The DIan from Beloit who will represent
dale-and then journeyed back ogain. Wjaconain i. a Illur·lluft" Chinaman,
Nor sball "'c alllrm thAt irremediable and Iho ?tUllae oto ropresentative is I
fate haa cbo.en Inautpieiou. lj·.
CN· nut;"e born l",liaa. Bnt even with thia
talllly Our energetic. enunciator of ele· compeUtion, we see no renson why Ir·
galltly elolluent elfll~ioll" nlld ex· win, wit b tbe strong oration and de·
prt..ively
eupbouiou.
eulogie. livery whirh he has deyelolled, cannot
i. eminl'Jltly endowed to eait an Anchor duplicate Steininger's feat of lasl ye.1
whose evor increasing eicellfn e sball ond top tbe oratori eo l nation with an·
exist as an endurin, emblem ot elevot · other Hopclt e l
ing, ennobling ellligbtenmtnt.
.
u
But of coune there ... ere other oOieerA
ehoseu as well. From Campus Edito,"
to Sub iription manager nnd Alh:ell ,
Editor to Rapid Fire Shooters, nn en·
tirely brand ne..- lin e·llp wno c\·o:ve'J.
And we desire to vocife rate witb the
.trollgest de ire for truthful stnt ement, OhemiatrJ Deputment Very Etaclent In
that no beter . talT could havc been
llecDrlni Scholanhlpe.
chosen to act as all emdent wa r ,·ou n·
oil tor tbe new admini stration . Fol.
L ut week tbe Hopo Chemistry De·
lowing i. tbe complet e revised list of partment ugain re 'oived spedal otten·
our future thief '8 future cabinct:
lion, this time Lawreuce Dalman, '17,
flditor·i n·Obief._..._ Wllter It:
hlll!1iit' being th "' Iuelty 110 '. 1>ahtlan has
Auoeiotc Editor._._............ Peter Cooper just been awarded n grodu.te fellow·
Literary Edltor... _.Gertrude Schuurmau sbip in tbe Unh·ersity of New Yp1'k,
College Reporter ...•..... Arthur G. Mulder this fellowship IlfO\·iding for exemptioll
Alumoi Editors ..... ..... _ .. _......Aliee Roap from poyment of tuition and IAburator.\·
_............ H.rold V'eltmon fers.
H Dahn.n 'a work duriog hia
Campu. Editora .................. Harriet Bak er first ye.r in GothAm il satisfactory to
.......................... Peter Bok or the powers th.1 br, the fellowship will
Athletic Editor ..• ...........Bernard Hakkell he extellded tor nno ther year.
Hi.
F.xrhange Editor ........ Jame. ?>lullenIJerg work in chemistry wilt lead to the de·
Rnl'irl ~'ir c E!litors ........ Etbelyll Vnu(lel: groe of Ph. D.
............J ohn Dalenberg
A. th o Grand RApids lIewspnpers
Businel!1l ~fAnager........Eltlre(1 Kuizenga hR\'e been telling u. duriug the past
Au' t Busiuess Mgr • ..... imon Dell U.d few dn~·s, Dolman i. olle of the greot ·
Sub. Mgr ......................... Charle. De Vries est oll·roulld athletes I10pe ~n s erer
Ass't l:!lIb. ~'gr ......... :Iarence Heemstra producClI. He hR. been a sta r ill fOOl ·
~
~
§
~~
~~~~~ ball, b• • eball, basketb. I, tra"k and ten·
~
~ Dis. Tbis laet foreHr repudia tes th
~
There w1ll be 110 A.IIchor lIext !i contention tbat a m8n eannot possibly
week, ow1D& \0 the Spring va.. !Ii be n sdlOla r alld an athlete at the same
tiDle.
cation. Th. DIY ItaIf w1ll take
It has long siucc beeonie well ·known
cllar&e ot the lint ed1Uon thel$that tbe meu from tbe Hope Chemistry
after.
department altnost invariably make
~ood. Henry J. Witteveen, '16, who
lRSt
wos awarded a fellowship siDlilnr
The report of the Bu.in .... )lanag~ 1
revenled the faet that the .""oeiatiou to that juSl obtained by Dahllan, has
bRS been running behind Abuut one given SUCh satisfaction tbat hi. fel:o ...·
hUlldrctl dollnrs a year .ince the Allebor ship has been renewed for one year.
was changed from n montb ly to a week· Gebbard 8t egeDlan, '13, of the Univers·
Iy pub:; .. tion, and eonsequently the ity of Oblo, and Edward Wicbers. ' I ~,
.urplul on band at tbat time has be~n and Harry O. Kremers, '13, of the ni·
entirel~· exhausted, oDd a deficit 01 versity of Illinois, wt'l in June become
about sixty dolla .. was reported. The candidates for the d~"ee of Doctor of
Subseription Manager reported a g~ln Philosopby. Leonard F. Ynte,!,a, 'Iii,
in hi. dopartment of about filty·five of the Unlveraity of IIIinoil, and Jobn
dollars over lut year. A recommenda· Van der Wlerf, '15, of tbe Univonity
tion by both the Busillen and Subserip. ot Ohio, will thil year receive the de·
tion Ahnage .. to tbe e1I'ect that the gree ot M. 8.
Mueb eredit for the lueeeu of Hope 'I
incoming AlI't Subscription Manager
honor
men from tbe Ohemistry Depart.
fold and ltamp the Anchors, thus sav·
ing aboul $aO a year, ... as palled by ment is due Dr. A. T. GOdfrey, '00, the
the ...odation. Witlt .the new stalf able and ellleient be.d of tbe dep.r:.
t.lting bold .nd following the .ugge.· ment. During tbe put nine y'ears 8(\V·
tlonl ot the retiring ollleer., it i. aDteen men from bl. dep.rt"".nt b.ve
boped tbat tb. . . .oelation Cln lOon b~ lecured Icho: ...hipt. Not lakin, ilIto
conlideration tbe rU81fal. ot tbe ..
put on • p.ying b ••il.
Tbe untiring boot of time has 19ain awards tbelr .lI&re,.te .um re.cb~!
kielted .n ellleient Anebor .t.1f into .. ell over four tbousand dollars. Hope
tbe lathomlul .b,... of tb. forgotten m.y ....11 b. proud of tbil truly rem.rk
put. Tbo nut relfUlar iuuI h.ral1. abl. rll(!ord.
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DALMAN AWARDED
GRADUATE FELLOWSHIP

Boosters ' Ol ub·
What i. it I
Our Moltl>" I ' m Ali\'cl "
Why!
hoost the Milesto",'
The M,i:estoue, let u. inform those
let bargic indh·hluals who have as yet
•
uot awakene.l to tbc tact, is our rollege
•
Annual.
All colleges worthy of the
. name hM·e OIlIlU.ls, anrl shall Hope be
,·ollsidered a fourth or fifth·rate institll·
•
tiOIl when it comes to "co:lege 8Ilirit "
in things worth wbile, but wbicb require.
u li ttle more tbnn llIere " spiriU"
ConRi<lcr.d IIR n mere odvertisement
fIr Ihe illstitlltioll, tIl. allllual is worlh
while. The letter. of olumlli .tatillll:
Ihat they are \\-IlIillg to pay to bll\'~
t.he Annual. put in public libraries
I"oye. t hi •.
Hopeites, get the Milestone, for it
givts UI tbe ·best. trueat, and mOlt tom·
1,I ~ t e oceount of all the things we bave
done during the s~ hol .. tic. year, bol~
in tbe sense and non.ense line.. It
keeps us in tou,h with the true spirit
of the institution, rnises our spirits, and
keeps us Yitally intelested as we shaul.l
be, in Hope.
The clnu of ' 17 began it · anew. Wt,
the clas8 of '18, have determined to l~
our .hare. What caa ... e do' We c.u
aubscribel E\'ery member of the elan
of '1 hRS iubseribed for the Mile·
stone. Thil i. tbe first thing tbat ev·
ery loyal Hopeite, students and facultl
mtmbera, . hould consider it hi. or ber
duty to do. ,B ut tbi. Is not aU. '1.1here
• • ro .Iway. " knockers. II Dpn't knockl
-not eye~. tbe "knockel'l. II Do. little
mls.lonary· work, and convert th.m.
•
~bey 'V8 only a ,lilto!:led "tODceptiOD of tb. debut of our Dewly elected editor ..
- - - : 0 : - -It
i.
not
100 •• r:y to ... ke your date
"annuals". Boost the MileatoDel
Certainly tbere II DO room fo r rerrett
-'18. on ellller lide. But ... Ith m.lie. toward for Ihe Se.lor 01•• pl.y-aak her no ....
---''-:0:-----:0:--DO.' ud ela.rll,. to all, the retirIng
See Dolly ,et ....y ... It~ the En,liall
Come IUd see Eddie and hll motll·
.t.1f wilhea to extend ita beartiest be. t
V.let .tulf In the Sealor e1a. playa·a·... 'lit tell. . .otb·. ·..... ev.rytbln,.
wi.bes for the nnqnaWIed IQCCell of
"The Admirabl. CrIchton."
-Senior Clau pl.,..
the ADchor Ind Itli De'" oftlten .
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Base Ball Season Looks Promising
lfnIJ BlecW4 IIauIw II P " , ftIIip
OUldidatel Galore are

WI
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The basketbnll seaSOIl is over and lik~ not Hope' We feel certiln tbat witll
all tbe other collegca of tbe stnte, Iiop~' good .uppert, HOJl'l'I baseb.U . team
I. begianlng to strivo for a In ~(;euflll' could eope ... ith any 'coilere bu:eball
basehAII se080n. The weather appears team in the Itato, not excluding M, A.
promiling, tbere are numerous candl· C. or U. of M.
tI.tos trying for tbe "atslty team, In·
Fellow .tudenta, ... 0 are not aUo....eJ
e:uding six of lut year's Olen, and to play the other eolie,e. in footblllIl
thoro is a deal of inleresl amont( tbe they defeat u. In b ..ketbalJ, we laaye
1/ fana. I I
110 recour.e save boost baaeb.U &11(1
Last Thursday afternoon, because of sbow tbe otber eoUegea tbat 1/ we're
the departure of J . Karsten, tbe at:'· not dead yot. II
lotie association elccted a new bnseboll
manager. Arthur Voerman of tbe Jua.
Our atbletle field will be put in es·
cellent sbape by Our manager.
The
ior cia I W81 chosen, and we leel sure
v.raity team ... i11 praetiee no • •e
that hi. thrift and busineu ability will
tban three times a week, so tb ... will
lead the team thru a very suecessful
be plenty of oppertunity for elaa
sealOn. Be Is .:ready ... orking hard to
•
gamel and tor other outdoor .porta.
get a splendid II(!heduJe, .nd be will
.
put fortb bit belt elforts io plaee bale- Sball we not, fellows, take up tbe ebal·
lenge the lfirli tbrew at us •• bort time
ball on a paying basi. financially.
ago tor a game of baseball'
Dut the new manager realizes that i.
"Oome Into tbe garden, Maude;
order to succeed in bis plans, he must
-The ... oodhine .pire. · are ....tted
have tbe batking of tbe entire student
abroad
body. All the other eolleges mak'e u
And the musk of the rose il blo ...n. I I
much ado, it not more, tbout basoball
88 they .10 Rbout baskelbaU; wby .hould
-v. D. ll., '11.
To Whom It ItII.J 00Dcem

IOPHOllOU 0IUJIl>p
UlJDD
SpliQg baa c....... judPli 1..... u.. .............__
apparellt attitude of lome of the ItU·
dent., from the capt worn by D.lm.n
and Dosker, land from tbe weather
itself. And witb it conIC, to many of
sweet thoughts and memories of
happy bours spent on the tennis eourta.

Tho Sopbomore lfirle, DOt to be oat·
dODO by the .pl.ndld lehlev~meata of
tbe . mea, proved tJiemaelvea :0,..1" 811tertaiaer.. To let two ch.mplODahlpt
and Either Mulder'. birthday 10 by
... ithOltt a c.lebr.tlOD wollld bl' .. im.
],fRny have expressed their desires proper I I to argue in clau with Prot.
and purpoaes to play tennis tbis year, Eyme, and eo, mid.t IOnp .lId· ,_e.
and ra eket. have already appeared In and tbe prelentatlon of · tbe biithilay
Van RaBlte Doll. Enlhu.iasm seems to gift, a mOlt pleuant and proAI.ble
rUII high tor this aport of sports. We tllIle ..... enjoyed at tbo Jlulder Girl',
dOD't want to kll olf any of that good home by 10.. 0 thirty 8ophlHDor":
ent busiasm that has already been ovl· Brodie wore • "een tie when he tOok
,Ien ced along this line. However, It a chanco; 10 did Pete Baker .nd ReeDI.
bas been deemed advinble to exclude .tr.. It looked .usplciOlU, propitioul
fr~m the courls all IUC.b a~ bave not or .u.picioUI, and u tbe,. .Dtered the
paId the atbletic fee whIch IS .1.25 for home said "Seize 'er" Baker "The
men, ~nd 50c for eo·eds. This r ule..ill Idel of M.reb are eome."
:'Bil,"
be stnetly enlorced for aeveral reuons. 1said tbe IOth_yor "th.,. are not
~'irst, all lbose who bave nol paid the put. II And It wa: a true ..ying. TIl';
athletic fee are not .ntitled to the usn . triple event Is palt. Two more .._ :
of anything which belong. fo the .sso· pion.blps .....it us nest ye.r, and Et.
ciation. Second, it i. greal injustice to tber '. birthday Is apt to recurr .he tall.
those loyal persons who have paid their UI.
fees, it We allow those who have not,
D
to play alld use the courts to tbe same
H OPE 8 0Ft&AGB CLUB JIBJIft- .
extent. Tbird, to maintain tho.e elea.~
.
'.
sports we ha\'e ber~, it Is absolut~ly
Tbo member. of tbe Susan B. All'
essential to help alon, tbe auociation.
tb~y
. 8ulfrage el~b ~e~ lut Tbtl~
Thi • .year ... e intend to stage elass
evenin"
at tbe · home ot lIjl'L 800:t,
tournlment. in .dditlon to the otber
Miu
Joau
PoUt. ae!inc •• hoNeaa. Mia
tournaments, and thls .hould arOUle .d·
Po.t,
Ihe
prt.idea
of Ihe Bolland WI)ditional Interest.
man
'a
Sulfr.,e
club,
WII preaent to teU
It you want to be in it, hurry and
.ee either Max Beese or myaelf and pay of tbeir .ociety, aDd clfered valliable
your fee, If you bave not already done .dvl.e to the Hope CoIleg. reefliit..
Mias POlt allo dls~ributed I4Iverai pa.
101
pers, giving re.lOn. why ...omen Ibould
Bob Van der Aarde, Tennis Mgr.
vote, aud loswerill, tbe a rgumen t' of
---:.:--anti·.utlra,ilts.
Y. W. O. It..
A .hort pro".m ..... jfiveD, in ebarc.
of Mr. GUes. The priaclpal teple, deal.
Y. W.
A. waa led last ... eek Tbura· ID/I' wltb the"statul of ..om.. bolla I
d.y by Mil. Lucy Vander Ploeg. Sbe tbe Boll1&a BepnbUe; and in the • . . :
lpeke on the subject It Conftieting Loy:1 E.plre, ..... dlIe,,·· ...... b.. ... Be ..
' An 1At0rmai dlaeualo.
w&.
all
I es or Wh. t' . Pi rat '" H
er lalk wal
followed o• ..
t.
very personal and pr.ctical, .nd eon· frage qnutloD. in ,"aer.1.
laiDed ju.t the kind of .dvice that
all of 11. eould lake to beart. We 1I1I1It
D
be 10y.I to our scbool work by .tudylng
Se. Bult. . . the t-,. Lord Loam la
conselentloully, 10y.1 10 Our coUe,e by I tbe Senior Clau pla,.-It', I ser_
Iho ... lng OUr interelt in .U of ita activo
:0:
Itlca, .nd loyll to Ohmt by keeping
ODe bundred good "lallha" ia tU
up OQr reUi\ou worlt. An 'b. ilrll eu SeDlor clau play.
The
44a1n"1e
POW 1~e1r lo,.alty to Y. W. C. A. b,. Crlte"oa.
eoutiDulDI 10 eome overy week of 1111.
.prin, ten!.
fte . . . .lIIe 0Itaba

U'.
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TBB DlBYHAm.II

'm4t "u"4nr

i'ublbbod every WedDeeday during tbe
lollege ;rear bYltudents of Bope College

During tho course of the past week,
the Oodde Minerva looked down upon
tho "Prep" girls, and thru ber de·
crees elected as ber enrthly officers tbo
followlng :Pres.-Jeannette HolfOlan.
V. Pres.-Elizabetb Vander Veere.
Sce'y-Laura A. Lemmen.
TrellS.-Sara Veldman.
K. of A.-Mary Boer.
Jallitrulel-Ruth Small egan ond
Bertha Brower.

Bnt.red II lb. POJI 0111 .. of HoUaod. III.blll'
u ......d-elu. maU matter.

I

%~t·tnrt·al
11;11

I

'-------------..:
LAST CHANCE

• We sit down for tho lost tillle 10
~liek tbe keys editorially for the Hope
College ANOlIOR. Contrnry to the u.·
ual "mingl ed toeling" tone of pnrting
editoriall, we sball present n beterogen·
eous smnttering of a lew things w.
want to say, Iran kly, and without fear
or favor.
We bavo bad charge of this publlen·
tion during wbat we believe to be the
most eventlul and important year in
the history of Kope College. To n yenr
pregnant with religious, seholssUe and
atbletic aehievements, tbere have been
added the culminating fentures of •
National Victory In oratory, the stag·
ing of a gigantic speetn~le in eelebra·
lion of the fiftietb anniversary of tbis
iMtitutio', the al!!!eonbly of the talc
Sunday Sehool Convention. perhaps not
so directly eonnceted, and the enter·
taining of the Michignn Orato'1lcali
Lengue, with its nUendant fiush of vio·
toriea. 11 ever 0 collego po per hos h,,01
opportu.nity to feature events, th at op'
portunty has been ours.
We are not satisfied with what we
bavo done by any mO.lner of means.
Multifarious avenues of improvement
have presented tbemselves, but we hnl'e
beell preventecl trom tral'ersing these
both from finallcial considerations an~
the 'p·athetie attitude of our readers.
We do Dot believe enough interest is
Ihown in tbis paper. Voluntary eontri·
butlons bave been repentedly called for,
'but t.be response has been feeble indeed.
We realiia that tbe articles ha~u
• macked too mucb of the style of two
Or three individuoll, but it was not
beeaule we would have it ao. We nn ·
tlelpate improvement along this line.
One tbing which has struck us torei·
bly during our tenure 01 omre is tbe
ablolute irresponsibility of college stu·
dents. They do not seeID to rOIDpro·
he.nd tho importanco of keeping prom·
ieel, and the punctual discbarge of dut.
i.l. We have found great diffir ulty in
Impres ing on their minds that nrticles
mUlt be in, nnd in 011 time. In thi_
connection we wish to thank those
'members of the stn ff who hnve olway.
boen fnith!ul and regulnr, and on wholll
we could always depend. You kno,.
wbo you arc.
To tho now stair we wisb not bing but
abundant sueeeas. We teel they are
fully competent to aet, and look for·
ward to tbe beat ANCHORS ever und e,
their administration. To the Assoeia.
tion we extend our thanks lor having
offerod UI the opportunity of being o~
l erviee.
Having thus spoken, w~ now gladly
abdicate in tovor of the newly elected.
:0:

A DISCLOBUlUl

Our Rapid Firo Editor, Mr. Ja~' M.
Dosker, haa been the reeipient (luring
tbe past week of 10 many bouquets, let.
tert and telegraml ot eongratulatlo.
011 his editorial of last week which ap·
peared . under t he caption of" The
Cow" that it has aroused tll.UAlous.v
of the Edltor·in'{)bief to 8/le'lr't.n extent
that he delirel to come out openly and
admit tbat he was 't he author tbereor.
Any fnrther commen ts, adverte or favor·
able, pertaillJag thereto, will therefore
plea.. be dlrecled to him.

---'0' - - -

See Lord Lolm ·.~d his three ~ 'Iov.
III," ~ .ughterl in the Senior C1a~s
pl.ar.

E hue lultl for short men, for
men - for
every:dnd of figu re. Its no trouble 10
fit IDY type from our wide range of
Ipeei.tiud modell. We have gone 10
makers who have reduced clothesbuilding to In exact science; so eXlct ""!::;;;!i;i=o,.l-.,
that everyonc·. usy to tit at Ih ls Ilore.
Come in and see th. new modell made
for n figure tike YOUrt. Come now and
get the /Irs! choice of the new modell
Ind tabrici.

W Ilout men, tor lon,

- :0:-

P. 8. Boter &. Co.
The Store That Sells

At an athletie meoting Thursday alt·
Society Brand Clothes
ernoon, Arthur Voerman was eleetecl 0 3
Oalvln Oollego Cbl;es for March con· Baseball 1>£anaker to fill tbe vacancy
tainl lome good humor and a report 0 .\
made by tho departure of Jaek Karsten.
Ihe basket·bnll season. It nlso con·
tains a defense of itl pnlriotism.
Saturday alternoon Ihe lollows wbo
- :0: are
studying Boy Seout Work under
Tbis week's exchangea contain 8
the
eupervision of Jake Van Putte",
great denl of "ery poor rhyme. , . The
went
out for a regular Boy Seout bik e.
CrimlOn Oown," in the HillsdalQ Col·
ON J)ISPLAY
When
ono goes on sueb a hike, mak es
1 ginn dcae,,'es the ronk of real poctr~"
his own dinner over a lire bullt with
- :0:Tbe Hillsdale Collegian Editorial col· ouo allowed match, be begins to learn
UDlll eomes thru wilh 0 " Ten Comman'I· the reoson why the Roy Seout Mov .
I
mcnls."
aya eommandlllent seven: ment is such a progressive organiza·
Six doys sholt thou study nnd do all thy tion.
outHide activities, but 00. tbe soventh
-(lny thou shalt, go to tho eo:tege chureb
Tho "D" class enjoyed 0 ela88 party
The College Drug Store
in th e morning, and the rest of tbe da)' Friday evening. Tbey went undor the
relax Ihyself with non.essentials anrl careful aupervision of Marguerite Bak· ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _--J
Co·Eds.-iLet 's sec, what makes n /lddle er nnd Pete Meyer.

--

RAZORS

A Complete
Line

Also all kinds of .shaYing Accessories

LA WRENCE DR'UCi .CO.

- :u:-

stringf
Kazoo puts the i;;;lknot in the string
that tiel up th e championship of the
M. I. A. A. basketboll sen son by de.
feAting Hillsdale. Kazoo ron ;nto hard
luck at tho tournament in ·hirRgo. nnel
failed to show its real mettle.

_

The Frelbman buketbal1 team was
ent ertained Monday evening. ,'Miss
Helene Meyor entertained 1\ company
of her cl8Jllmatel at her home, "1"st
Twelfth street. The spring social sen·
son at Hope College is well beglln.
-~

--.

IIDporiant!
STUOENTSj- The Economic Printinll Co. has moved from 176
East 8th SI. to the Van Der Veen Bld'Ie., 34 West 8th St., over
the BOSTON RESTAURANT. I am lUll centrally located for
your convenience and hope to (let your business as before.

Mrs. Durfoe govo a party lor tbe
Dad Elliot wos At'Lawrence College Sopbomore table in honor of Mr. John
Dalenberg's birthday.
lost week.

--

-:0:-

A new sound Is beard on the call1pus.
The Editorial in the Hillsdale Col·
Miss
Elitllbeth Van Burke thllmpeth OJ
legian of Marcb , " Why We Lose
Out, " was bnrdly corroborated on th ~ her new typewriter.
- :n :night of the debote. That looked "ery
Wih thla wuo our term 01 office .,:.
mucb like "pep" to the vi~itors.
pires and aa wo disappear, we sbed the
mantle of our Campus New. Spirit u~ ·
Witb this issue tho editorial stoff on our wortby successors. AMEN.
cbanges, and along witb tho rest we
o
get out. We bOl'e bnd A good tilDe,
anel oro rendy to quit nod leavo the
cudgel to our sueceasor. Our advice t J
the incoming Exchango Editor: " Jidge
Rev. O. Hekhuia, '5, of Overisel ,
not that ye be not J idged," but ba"e Micbigan, has beon extended a call by
your little say.
the Reformed eburcb of Alto, Wi s.

--

Alumni

'seminary NeUts

cd.

-:0:-

~

Prof. Hormon ~n skers, '08, of
Amoy, China, expects to returll to
America on furlough in the spring of
Ihis yenr.
_ :. :_
Theodore Elferdink, '16, a atudent in
the law Departmen t of tbe University
of Mithigan at Ann Arbor, spont tho
week·end in tbis ci ty recently.

l

: . . - - - - - - - - - - - -....
Mr. Harry Horts, who a few weeks
ago received a eoll from Spring :u.ke,
lost Wednes(lny received another from
Sodua, N. y ., whore bo conducted tbe
services lost Sund.y. Saturday morn·
ing he received nnother call from
Plntte, So. Dak . Mr. Henry Jaeobs, who
received a coli from Melvin, Iown,
SOIllO timo ngo, was al80 CA lled by a
church in Albany, N. Y.• du ring the
past week. The aix th <all wns receiv ·
ed by Mr. Oeorge Bonte, to Ackley,
(OWA, whicb has alrcody been accept ·

ECONOM IC PRINTING CO.
SWARD BROUWER

Cilz. Phone HSS

..

Good Glasses properly fitted will help you to enJoy
the full benefit of your eye sight.

Our Optom(ftrist
assures you the best OPTICAL sERVICE at a nominal
cost.
38 E. 8lb St.

Geo. H. Huizenga & Co.,

HOLLAND

;-----_._----------:

Developing, Printing

•.
~

..AND ..

Everything Ph'otographic

The Rev. J. P. De J ong, '50, was pra·
son ted with It purse of $210 by
1'l.1Irt·h In Alton, lown.

"is

•

AT COSTER'S

- : u: -

ReI'. D. J. De Bey, '79, late pastor
at Lansing, TIL, now in Orange City,
Towa, haa greatly improved III health,
ond is supplying vacant ehurebes In his
vicinity.

Over BOI IOD Rulluranl

Eye Glasses Help .

-:0:-

n
Very fa l'orable reports come from
Y. K. O. A.
our friend J . Ter Louw of the J unior
Class, wbo a few weeka ago left for
Bill Van Bazel, the bappy mi!Sibnar~'
his home in Pella, Iowa. The eon·li·
spirited follow, led the Y. M. meeting
tion of his bealth is ill.proving very
Tuesday evelling. He talked on a very
rapidly, so Ihat he expeets to be back
fitting subject, "Our Brothers Abroad."
witb us in about a week.
To
point a picture of tbe enUre Miasion
- :0 :It has been very peaceful and quiet Fiold in ten minutes, of course, was im·
in the dormitory during the put two pOllible. Accordingly BiJI dobbed a bit
weeks. No rooms bave beon stackecl, of paint here and there, and prelented
no water thrown, no noise in the ba1l8, a picture that called attention to just
no arguing in the rcading room, and uo one thing: your call to go to thoso '
sUOlnambulism. Everybody is wonder· /lelds, and sbow lhem how to live bet·
ing why. Ans. Koeppe has not yet ter live••
rerurneQ. - Do you lee tho needs on tbe miNio!)
- : c. : field., Do you think those eondltlonR
The Rev. Henry Hospers of Orand should be bettered! There 's your call
Rapids will dcli ver a leeture in tbe to go, and do what you are beat IYtte.J
Seminary Cbapel next Wednesday, for.
Mareh 2 , at 2:30 0 'clock, on the sub·
ject "The lieart of tbe Sacraments." not particularly interhied in tbe East.
The lecture will be free. Every body is
- ' 0: J,{r. Bakker jUlt lulormed us that he
woleome.
b&l received a rail from the &lvati04
-:
This heing the fasting sea80o, lb. Army, alld thet he expects allother
De J ong does 1I0t come to brealtful from MODtgomery·Ward and Company
very of tea. Yr. Kulte spends mue~ In the near luture.
time en deavoring to prove that be b
"Hope '. 8011."

...-

•

19 E. Ei2hth Street

Citz. Phone 1582

CORONA
The College

~llIn'8

Typewriter

Before you invest in a tYpewriter, think a little.
FIRST' The student is in the trunk stage of his
career. ' He stays a few months, then packs his trunk,
and moves on for a time.
What does he do with his typewriter during vacations?
If its a CORONA he puts it in his trunk.

CORONA weiills only si~ pounds
See the PIlint?
By and by he Ilets 1\ job. He has to move aiain. See?
SECO~D -There is'nt any second.
The CORONA is'nt a toy, its a man's machine Dnd it ..
stands the racket.
COME I~ AND SEE IT

F"Irili Book Store

30

w. Eighth St.

"",. 114.

.0
•

o
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"Let U. Have Peace"

•

•
•

•

Upon the banks of the Hudlon river, near New York City,
stands the tomb of Ulyuca S. Grant, cuting its graceful Grecian silhouette againlt the Iky. Within this mausoleum, on
the marble panell enclosing the IIfCOphaguS, are delicately
sculptered,-not the emblems of war, namely, the sword and
cannon, but the emblem. of peace, the olive and the laurel,
which symbols well accord with the eloquent ' words of our
military hero, "Let us Ilave peace."
This monument i. our country's most noble tribute to a
military hero who, although ht had experienced war in all its
aspect&-its s<H:alled glories a. well as its evils lind its horrors
-still desired peace. .. But how strange is the contrast between
this ardent wish and the rampant ruling passion of nations
which cry, "Let us have war! No peace nowl" ..Three years
ago the warring nations w~re enjoying all the blessings of
peace, but since then men have been called, yes drafted, from
their peaceful occupations to engage in this dueling unto
death I And why?
Followers of the Prince of Power would have us believe
that national idealism demands war, since war unltes all into
one common cause and bring. truth, honor, and courage to
the fore . ... The English hiatorian, Professor Cramb, tells us.
"In war and the right of war, man possesses something which
he values above religion, above industry, and above social
comforts. For what have wars been fought?" he asks. "Can
we detect beneath them any idea controlling them throughout?" "Yes," says he, "there is such an idea,-that of Empire I"
And Americans, like a Homer Lea, endorse such philosophy.
Bernhard!, however, speaks f()r all devotees of war when he
says, "Blessed are the war-makers, for during a long period of
peace, petty personal interestl hold sway; selfishness and intrigue run riot, luxury obliterates ideals, money acquires unjustifiable power, and character does not obtain due respect."
It is because of this quasi philosophy that war and the nature
of war appears rather idealistic.
This exaggerated conception of State or Empire means,
to the militarist, something 11l0re than loyalty to a large social
group, more than devotion to a government, its interests and
its traditions . .. To use his own words, "It is something above
religion, above industry, and above so~ial comforts; something which denes liuman reason, something transcendental."
Ah I it is the Hag; the Republic with a big R; Empire capitalized. It is, "Rule Brittania Forever;" "Deutschland Ueber
Alles." It is, "Our country, right or wrong." It was this
bogus patriotism that two and a half years ago caused the
rulers of nations to fling their subjects at each other's throats.
It was this poisonous dart that, but two months ago, shamefully wounded he Dove of Peace. It is this pseudo-patriotism
that is now leading us to an almost hopeless Bedlam. It is this
transcendental idea of the mere superiority of my nation and
your nation that is transforming God's own image and likeness
into a blood-thirsty devil I
This philosophy of nationalism, the worship of the individual state as an end in itself, assumes that the state is something apart from the happiness and well-being of its members.
The state, contrived to serve men, becomes instead, through
tradition and prestige, an object of idolatrous worship. Under its spell, free men forget their rights, wise men their reason, and good men their humanity. But, furthermore, where
is your evidence for the dogma that narrow loyalties of nations will best serve the universal good? There is no such
evidence. This· dogma is the combined product of national
bigotry and bogus patriotism. The experience of the race
points unmistakably to the fatally destructive character of narrow loyalties, and teaches the need of applying to national
conduct the same standards of moderation, justice, and good
will, that are already generally applied to the relations of
man to man. Let man love his native soil but also other earth,
lind lose gross national pride.
Moreover, these mercenaries of Mars also include in their
philosophy, the development of the manly virtues such as
courage and self-sacrifice. As if these virtues are not con·
stantly in demand in time. of peace I Do you think that these
virile virtues will perish, or that we cannot be brave unless
we spend several years of our lives killing our fellow-men?
Surely, we do not have to bring on war to test this fact: there
are tests enough in times of peace, tests not destructive but
constructive. But to those who would, seriously, consider this
argument of war for manly virtues' sake, let me say that
before the European war there were many militarists who
were upholding this .elf-same argument. Where are they
now? .. Who of them ia willing to admit that his country is responsible for thi. present pandemonlum? Why does not a
Bernhardi arise now and IIY, "Bleued are the war-makers?"
Why does not a Profeuor Cramb come forth now and exultingly proclaim, "Thank God, it il my country that is conferring this mighty bleaaing of war upon mankind; my country that il maldnc men loyal and couraceoua?"

•

But our war patriots do not like to have us attack them
thus. They, prefer to tell us of the gloriel of war,-how war
unites a nation, causes political quarrela to teaae, and welds
the citizens into one common caUie. ..Ah I .ince the dawn of
history this has been the sceptre of every clever deapot who
wished to throttle within his Empire anything resembling
England
free thought, social evolution, and civil liberty.
is no longer pestered with the Irish Home Rule queation, And
Germany? Even there we saw democratic tendenciea before
the war. Thinking men were clamoring for a constitution,
less mediaeval and less Prussianized; they were demanding
popular self-government, a government "of the people, by the
people, and for the people." .. But war was declared, and today? why the Fatherland is gloriously united and presents
the unity of a machine ready to respond at the touch of a
mechanician. Seventy millions of people with hut one thought,
-how idealistic I Everyone in the Empire from professor to
hod-carrier thinking alike; a well drilled army all doing the
goose-step together. How inspiring, how glorious a spectacle I
After all is said and done, is war glorious? is war idealistic? Is it not, rather, a monstrous Moloch demanding that
flags be waved, bands be played, and pomp and circumstance
be ever present to lure innocent ones to his arms; to drown
the wailing and moaning of thousands dying; to befuddle the
senses of thousands suffering and sorrowing the loss of loved
ones? Do we not hear all earth groan, " Let us have peace?"
Then why was not peace negotiated two months ago? Why,
then, such continued united thought and action on the part
of the European nations against each other? True, an invading army does threaten to destroy all that man loves and lives
for; but so does a pestilence or a catastrophe, and still these
would not produce such united thought and action. Ahl there
is a greater factor to reckon with, an influence greater than
that of nationalism, greater than that of the development of
the manly virtues, greater than that of political idealism and
threatened destruction; an inHuence, I say, greater than all
these must be reckoned with,-the inftuence of HATRED. A
nation becomes united because unitedly it learns to hate another nation. Commercial rivalry and military ambition, culminating in jealous fear and hatred, have been and are the
cause~ of the world's greatest wars. "Hatred stirreth up
strife." Legislate away war? Never! War is a disease of
the soul, and as long as the seeds of war, fear, jealousy, and
hatred, are not uprooted, so long will armies continue to be
recruited for aggressive warfare. My friends, this war has not
been broug'hron -lly
Christians of the world: it has been
incited by rulers who were jealous of the power and supremacy
held by another, by potentates, capitalists, and statesmen, who
were worshipping, not at the Christian shrine of the cross, but
at the pagan shrine of the Corsican I
There is a tradition that when the Egyptians prayed to
Osiris for relief from a plague of crocodiles and se.rpents, deliverance came to them through the little ichneumon, which
diligently destroyed the eggs of these great reptiles. Now,
it may not be within our power to halt the progress of this
war, but there is a servic.e we can render to avert future wars
and insure a foundation on which we can rear a structure of

e

internationaUsm which will be permanent. WI must
destroy these seeds of war ever latent and ever striving
for posSession within us.

"Put down the passions that make this earth hell,
Down with ambition, avarice, pride,
Jealousy, down! Cut off from the mind
The bitter springs of anger and fear I
Down, too, down at your own fireside
With the evil tongue and the evil ear,
For each ;.s at war with mankind."
International law and leagues to enforce peace will shrink
into insignificance; a World Court of Justice and a World
Police Force will prove powerless to prevent wars; and to
talk of national preparedness as a safeguard against war, as
well as call ~t, "Come let us reason together," will be senseless and to nbe effect,-so long as man, the unit of society,
remains un regenerated. For we must cease worshipping these
little local gods of false pride and ational supremacy, and
recognize a God who rules the universe, a God who is no acceptor of nations. And unless a renewed zeal in the spread
of 'world-wide Christian principles so grip. the minds and
hearts of men that Christ's doctrine of brotherly love shall
take firm root in the souls and 'lives of every man and nation,
of every ruler and statesman, these oft-repeated man-mad embroilments will never cease I When all nations see, as they
will after this embroglio, the sheer folly of their long-boasted
traditions of pseudo-patriotism and bigoted nationaliam. and
realize that "Mistress of the seas" does not warrant them that
they can be mistress throughout the seas, and that the arm
of militarism is far too short to sway its sceptre over the
world, when nations will follow, not the Prince of Power but
the Prince of Peace,
"We'll hear once more the voice of Chrilt IIY, 'Peace.'
Peace I and no longer from its bruen portal.
Will the blast of war's gt'~t organ shake the IIDea;
But beautiful as the song. of the immortals
•
The holy melodies o()ove arise."

FOOT·
WEAR
S. Spriatsma
"
Son
HOLUNO, IIIICH,
.==Z:

Dr. James O. Scott
DENTIST
E..... A'poI.t.. .. T_
HOURS 8:30 10 12 • . m.
12 E. 8~ lINt

II'

SeL ".. 11t •
1:30106 p. m.
IOUdD, IIlet

WhitecfpCross
BARBER SHOP

Skilled Workman and the most Sanitary
Methods Employed

A&my Bllter La.. jrj

Which is your Laundry? .
TRY THE

MODEL
Laundry
For Good ud Prompt Senice
97-99 E. 8tb Sired

Ciu. Phone 1442

Try

,-

Keefer's Resta1C'ant
Regular Dinner and Supper 25c

Short Orders

-

You Like To Eat
tHttI W8 IIlte to
SEll YOU

Your "Eats"

Central Market
!~olenaar

&De Goed

46 B. Eighth Stred

WHO MAKES

Good Ice Cream?
WE DO
Don't furget to try om Fruit
Ice Cream. Brick or bulk.

Waganaar"
Kamm'
Phone 1470
Citizens

55 West Eiihth Street

Eyerything Electrical at

Harman 08 FOUl
•

8 Eo EiPt' St•

Charter's

.p

Our Work Speaks for Itself
NUFFSED
6Wat_WSbwt
.!

Nut 10

v..... B

~

.....................
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PAGBI'On

tbeir boly duty to Dock, bOlliDg tbelr
moat bumble pardon tbat the door baa
alwaYI beeD locked OD lucb oce.llonl;
.
....J r1f' , we extend OOr .ympatbies to tbe Ie"
Individuality is not fOI!nd in
, ~, .
I who bavo had tb, beart to laugb or
wearing what everyone else
,J
even emilo at lome of our producliona;
wears- but in having your I:..._ _ _.l.._ _ _ _ _ _--' aDd we bequeatb our deepelt and moat
Flnt Chance
beartfelt condolence to tbole unfortun·
clothes made to your cwn
ato mortale whom destiny hal guided
taste.
We arc plaelng tbll artielo undf.r into thll evil pOlitlon.
the above caption, In order that our
"Be who makes DO miltakes, does
Com~ in and let us show you final melsage thru th mooluOJ of thll
notblng,
,
I will not Misrepresent
the latest stripes and patterns eolumn may coincldo to lome edent He who makel too many, 10les b,s
I will not Twist
with Ibe though I of tbe Editor·in·Chief,
job,"
wbicb appears In another Icction of tbil
From tbe above' we rigbtly .uter tbat
I will not Rebate
leaue.
we have done eometblog, for we bave
I will not Importune
It II our "flrll Chanee" to expr n made lome mlltaku; we are bumon,
I will do unto you as
our sentiments to the tuno of "Aloba I even tbo we may nol always appear to
I
I would have you do unto me
Oc." It is with deepest regret that we, bo so. We may also ~aaume tbal we
resign OU r honorable p08Ition,-regrel hllvc not mado mony m18tokes, beclluse
thot onother HUMAN being should b. 1we have not 1011 our job. This woek
Arter I hn Irm. ,I" , ...iU ny:
called to continue this degrading tOBk" we resign-get IhaU- we RESIGN, we
It crrtalnly Is • plume to do hsillell with the Northwestern
- - - - - - - - - - - - In it, dear tutnro R. F. e(Uters, you' will I hove not beon ~:lliED . We leave t.ho
I
soon find thot you hove every tbing 10 editorial ofllees wlth no regret, aDd Wl th
lese and nothing to gnln. We must nd.: very little con Is, bul we have acqui reJ
mit that we hove almost accomplished "slrongor nntlpathy to Ibe buman rora
DI.t. ""an.".r
Pat.r. Bull..."
the fint,-we hO"e lost nearly evory· in genornl. Your joy in onr dismis84.
Are Registered
tbing, even our erstwhile desire to fill can be no grtoter thon our own sali.·
If )'OU ... nl (0 kno .... 11 .bou' them
tbe position of janitor at Hope College fac U~D, lind, with this feeling in mi~<l,
ASK MB
in some tuture time. We have kept we bul the studeDt body all everlasting
only one tbing,-kept sweet,-ill SJlit'IFAREWELL; Good·bye boy., we're
0
of
some
of
the
severo
knocks,
which.o
I hru.
Will, J. OLIVE, Crimi Acnt
otten fell unexpoctedly and olmost took
Yonrs until tho bull is sbol,
Watch for announcements by the Victor Talking
IOLUJlD, Nlel
' ... 1124
nwny our desire to livo. If these can·
J. M. D.
Machine Company ..
didatea for the infemol regions hnd
-:0:11 <1;,os not 8('('111 exo,·.ly right nt tlou.t.
G. J . D1ekeml, Pre. .
H. J. tulde ... C•• hle, 8epnrated our cOllilllum from the redt
of
our
morlnl
shell,
we
would
retuse
to
Wou"",
call ,-ole oll~y ill corta il! al<ltc8,
Wm. J . Welt,eer. AliI. C..hl~r
spook to tbem again, but, since Bock is but, 111011 ~ Oll v<nc 110 ""Itt~r wltnt stnte
0
ognin on lole, we rejoice and forgive. I'hey are in.
AI we look back al lbe year wbich
... ith ... in," deportment
is
fast drawing to its close, we open
The Victrola Store
Copital. Surplus and undividtd profits
$ L27 ,000.00
our eye.,-i£ we didn't, hew could 100
look backf
We sec where we hovo
Deposits U,45O.000.00
Cor. Ib 5 .. . nd Crn,ral Ave.
Holland. Wlc b failed in many ways to evoke much
mirtb trom Ihe hid(len depths of many
n siudent's loul, but for everytbing
SALTED ALMONDS AND PECANS
"tbere's a reason ." We have put out
WHEN
A.9sorted Glazed Nuca 60c a lb.
~
thirty·tbree lairly ereellent editions of
tbe Anchor, allll now, as a grand elimax
I
to Our eveutful carecr, wo intend to
put ourselves out. When we came into
office at the beginning of the year, we
The Shop nearest the College receivod a dougbnut,- we'vo lost OUt
DUt and most of our dougb, but 100 still
qua Botchia, Prop.
have
hole,-tho wholo year to look
J... G. . _, CuWor back tbe
~,to, and rejoice in tbe fact th3t 1
,'-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~

WANTED!
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. An opportunity to furnh1h 'information on
life insurance in general and

I

Northwestern Mutual Life' Insurance

,

in partioular

I

Nick Dykem.a

.".........."••
"In P0I"ICI8S
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C. A. BIGGE
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Something Absolutely New .

First State Bank

======-=,.,..",.====

PLEASE
Pay Your

Uneeda Haircut

See CASPER BELT

•

........... ,.......
..... ,

Sodas and Sundaes Still 5c

PROMPTLY

Qllality Candy Shop

IIooty _ _, " ,', C..I.

" sbe's slillalive. " Atter 011 its grcat
to live, isn't itt
And now 81 "'e congrubiously eoncli·
Copitol S5O,OOO.00
nnte ollr term ot satrigosinm Bnd beter·
aprerion, we ore atler all senatitiously
Micbi,"o inelinated to precondilexion and pel"
ithonotation. Wo feel delignatified and
expensive at the presont zylzrondratig·
nota, because of eonclatosory and phe·
nogramational met hernia which we
bavo peritonified thru the scoutnial
pe"deDeoux.
We wlsb to thallk all who hue assist·
ed us in any way, especially those who
never oJI'ered UI any ndvice; we are
grateful to tbose who considered it

•

•

Home Made Candies in Boxes and Bulk

Book Bills

HOPE TEXT BOOK

Peoples State Bank
Hollood

Meyer'M
House
S
USIC

AGENCY

UP-TO-DATE
JEWELERY
Jumbo Peanuts
A Big Sack
AND
REPAIRING
for lOc
.

,

c. PIEPER & SON, Jewelers • ..
HANKOI TEA CO.
-------------------------------Assorted Chot.Olates

1_ _ _ _ _- - '

HOLLAND FURNActS t'l.AKE WARM FRIENDS

The photographs that please
are the rich old Dutch Sepia
Made by those who know how at
E. J. Mac Dermand's Studio
ZEELAND, MICH.
POI'ULAR PRICES AND DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

I----------------------------------~
Here's my invitation to you·
Come and see the wonderful
showing of new Spring Suits,
Shoes and Hats, now "at home"
in my store·
Just the thin i to put you in
tune with the. glorious spirit
Spring.
The mellow, chee:rful new colorinKs,
andtrue
the metropolital~
new models spa
ric·
ling with
style·
snap are a real "Spring.tonic."
Get one NOW! It means so
many mDre days of pleasure and
satisfaction
r'lI be atad to show you.

Otto J. Cohan
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Holland, Michipn

Worl". Larcut Direct lutallen .f Fmaw
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Always on the Job
The good people of Holland and vicinity are
just finding out that the

LACEY STUDIO

is. the place for real service.
Bolland, Jlich.
19. E. Ei,lhth St., Up-.tair•
'----------------------------------~

YOU WIll NEEb

A New Pair of Base Ball. Shoes, a
New Bat or a New Glove
You will find

~ny

of these supplies here

SUPERIOR CIGAR COMPANY
206 RiYer AYe.

P~L~A~Y
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olla Dd, Mich.

B~A~L~L"

It ;s time to prepare lor the
National Sport
Mitts, Balls - everything in equipment can be had at
our store

.H. Van Tongeren
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